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An Englias gentlemen in India has hâd
two of Mr. Sparpeensa sermons pubbUh-
ed uasns advertisem.nt lu nomie of the.
heathen newspaperu there.

Som@ of the. native journal& in India
have lstely been sdvocatiug the. closing
of zonsuas agaiast lady misienarie. But
their appeals have bien fruits.

The Emporor of China rocently suthor.
ized the destruction of four mil lion dol-
lars worth of opium, and aleolutely re-'
fuses toascceptas revenue f rom ils sale.
A fe-' such heathen officiais ame ueeded i
the United States to deal with the whis
key traffic.

One of the inoat hopeful and encours -ing fornis of pro gresu that bas been umade
in the. mission fild àla Idia Las hein the
increae »of native pastorsansd native
agents for aIl depsrtments of mission
work. The. native ordained agnts in the
Yeur 1871 nuuibered 381; in 1881 they Lad
uncreasd to à74.

The. thusteenth day of September, 1884
ahould b. «"m-nked evermore with whiite
' in thé. Presbyterian calendar, for on this
day our first missionary buasutarted for
Corsa. Our hopes are ini a fair wsy ta
b. roslized by the opening of a mission in
thr, lust nation amoug wh.m the. Gospel
muet be preached for a witnees. It wus
settled that Dr. Allen would mail about
the finit of Se ptomber unlesa the Board
should feol obli=d te ssk hum to unit.
It did not aakhim to wit ; so ho coin-
plet.d Lis preparation. -American Paper.

8 tri kig ' tostimuny to the. advance of
the igospe[ia Japan ia borne by Dr. Hep-
humne, of she Probrteria Mission, who
is translating the. Qi Testament inta Jap-
anie. Ho my;-'Fifteen or twonty
yemr Leno. I douht wiiether a foneigu
missi.nary will b. uueded in this country.
W. have alresdy a Synod, three Presby.
tories, twenty-niue ardent native minis-
tonrs, one Lnndred, and eventeen young
men in our Colleges, and a thonsaud
ciinrch mombers and Sabbatii.school
scholars. And I have lived to éeo ail
tuis! Japan in emergiug rapidly f rom
beath.nisu; it can nevor go hack, If ail
the foreigu unissionaries were expelled ta-
morrow the wonk would be carried on by

Le Càrdkn e4Bge &&ynthat at"the cIoo.b
of lust yoaa youn Japanese Christian
was imprisoned st Tokio for iisving too
freeliy cxpressed his liberal opinions, lu

the. prison ho *rplained the. gospel, et-
pwà&Uly to oni man, who beosme a Chris-
tiais and wus mont "rfor furtiier in-
etruotion. Othur pns.uners gradnslly
gatIored round him until the young Hara

ca aoagrogation of threo hundred, to
whom h. prahed uuLIvation throngh Je..
«sChrist. On h.ing lib.ratedHara hrought
to the knowledge'of the authoriti.. the.
eondition of the prisoners whicb ended
by hlm being appointed governor of a
uew prison, wità fuit lib.raiity to tea.h
&ud practise the principles of Christian-
ity*"

The. firat missiouary to Corea, HI. N.
Allen M. D., of the Preabyterian Board,
gives au interesting account of bis firqt
imps-essions of the country and the people.
in the Foreign Xmuionary. The clinate
ia fine, but the people arm exceedingly
lazy and dirty. They gorunk on their
own riu liquor, and are very fond of
foreign spirits, which ffnd theïr way into
the country in great quantities, uotwith-
litandig the cuistoma duty of twenty per
cent, Missionariesare flot yet allowed
in Corea, but os physiciau to the legation
Dr. Allen in not molestdd in preparing
the way for tbeir conung. There are at& rosent some twenty thousand Roman

Ctholic couverts in the country.

DeanHowson,so weil known for hisvari-
eue wonka on the 111e and.upon the words
of Apostie Peult is repor'-e- au having
said the other Iay at Carlisle, in reply to
Bishop Wordsworth, of Scotland, that

the Church -)f Rangland bas not the
Three Orders' he is constantly taiking

about ; that the deacon iii an actuality
oaly among Presbyterians !' Hoe added,
moreover, that they were bound by the
church Prslyer.book to recognize the vali
dity of Prembyterian ordinauces, and that
it wat a very much leas scandaloui thing
to taire communion with "'the Kirk" in
S.otland than to hold fellowahip, as some
of them did, with the. Ultramontane
Churoh in Italy.-Phil. Pros.

Somebody a.sked Mr. Moody bow it
wus thut Le was so successful, and he in
said ta have replied, *"1Well, if I Must
t.el! you, it is, 1 believe, because we corne
ont fair aud sjuare upon the doctrine of
Substitution., lu that remark h. bit the
nail on the bend. That in the saviug
doctrine. Keep that before the minda
of those whom you would benefit. Let
the LeArd se. that you are always think-
ing of Nis dear Son.--Sd.


